
MEDICINAL.

all those {terms,
the seeds of <;..-« ..

torn. You cant do
it, unless your liver
is active. That is

.all you have to de-

.pend upon, to keepJ»<U -'. them out of your

Vf 1 < 1 he very liest ined-
rfor the liver and the blood, is Dr.

's Golden Medical Discovery. Tr.ke
that when you're getting thin, when you
have pimples or eruptions, when you'vo no

N- and feel ''run-down" (these are

ung signals).and you'll save yourself
fj im serious illness.

Franklin. I.anc Co., Ore;.
World's Dispensary Medical Assxx ia-
ion : OentI«men.My wife, of whom 1 wrote

i. Is anotherwoman as far as hi -r health Is
rncil; since taking your "Golden Medical

.. ivi-ry " and "Pellets." she *ays she feels
¦: r than she has for years. She has trained

ty-üve pounds in three months.

BUILDING MATERIAL._____

...sors to J. Rector Smoot & Co.,)

FLOORING k PLANING MILL,
Manufacturers of

- D WINDOW FRAMES. MOULD
INGS. &c.

LF.8 IN" LUMBER, SHINGLES,
LATHS, Nails, lime.

i LCINED PLASTER andCEMENT
No. 25 nor:h Union street.

Alexandria, Va.

ii ..r delivered froo in tho city.
Established 1822.]

KB H. D. SMOOT.

OKAI.EE IN

r TTMBER,
- L*ths, Nails, Comont, Calcined

Plaster. &c.

MANUFACTURERS OF

IjOMKI KG. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

KAMES, MOULDINGS, MANTELS.

., N D ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK

r'ie- and yard No. 21 north Union street
a, 0x7 Noa.'13';and 15 north Leest., Alex«

, Va No charge for delivery in city.

IGRK Tl/iTKAL.

HERBERT BRYANT,
(V.lrx a NDRIA. VI RGINIA,

Vlanufacturcr of

FERTILIZERS
FINE GROUND RAW BONE (warranted

strictly pure).
NrE «ROUND NOVA SCOTIA LAND

PLASTER.
!jjr*0ir«!ular8 of onr regular brands mailed

»n awti'ituon,
imhI 'ormalas skilfully and accurately

...»,» i 7- ).
.te.rsin O iCICULTURAL LMPLE-

- and MACHINERY, GARDEN,
?1 ELD and GRASS SEEDS.

iz ¦: factory ami wharf foot Duke st.
l»>ricultural and seed warehouse 1 IT Kinj: st.

'orrespondonce solicited. feb22 ly

PROFESSIONAL.
C. GRAVES,

CITY SURVEYOR,
CIVIL & TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEER

Retracing property lines, railroadssurveyc-d,
town site-; laid out, levels for drainage given.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Has located at

NOS. 309 and 311 KING STREET

(O'Neal <.v Lunt's Real Estate Exchange),
where ho can be seen in person or reached by
letter. IW>v9

C. GOLDSTEIN
1 las removed to 305
Prince street, where
he has opened a gen¬
eral broker's office.
Money loaned on

personal property,
household furniture
and real estate and
at the lowest rates.
Business strictly con¬

fidential.

t^^^Spectacles and all kinds
of eye-glasses a specialty. Eyes
examined free.
aug? lm_
SI MM WANTED"

H. BAADER,
209-213 El NO street.

Alexandria. Va.
jy_^ 3ra

JT^ARMERS, REAI

x. o. DUStTx. o. dust!
Tho Now Great Discovery. X. 0. Dust, for therohof from the Texas or liunalo Fly on cattlej::st ceoeivod and for sale by

*' '

_W F qreiohtox & co.

LaN dreti 1 's New CROP OF TIIRN] p
SEEDS to arrive next week ; lower in ices

than ever before.
HERBERT BRYANT,

_No. 117 Kinu street
/'VU.IVOKNIA LEMONS. Cling Peaches
\j and White Cherries, canned, just receiv¬
ed »od for sale by

_I. C. MILBURN.

M'KKlN.i .'¦;;;;:> FOOD, in bottles and
boxes, at 25c.

lunt <x allen,
_._

Con:er K'n^jind Wa^himrfon st'

turkish BATH towels, good size. 10c
JL. cauh at

AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

Alexandra Gazette k Firginia Mvertiser
published daily and tki-weekly at

Gazette Building.310 & 312 Prince st.

Daily ono year, §U ; six mouths $3 ; one month
5< i cents.

Pri-Weekly one year $4; SIX months $2;
three months !?I.

All transient advertisements must bo paid for
in advance.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬

ceed their space unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they bo allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in tho
space contracted for.

Marriage and death notices must bo paid for
in advance

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
only bo printed in this paper as advertise¬
ments.

The Gazette office 13 connected with tho
Telephone Exchange. Advertisements, or¬

ders for the paper, news or any information
or business can be sent by telephone.

[Entered at the Postoffico Alexandria, Virgin¬
ia, as second-class matter.]

Crushed to Death l>y a Snake.
Tube Wesley, of Twiggs county, Ga.,

went to Mucou a day or two ago to buy
a colliu for his seven-year-old son, who
whs crushed to death by a huge snake.
The boy had gone to the Geld with his
father, and while his lather was

work wandered oil'a short distance and
climbed a muscadine vine as was hi.-
babit. Hn being unable to iiud the boy
wheu he bad finished his work about
sundown, the father went to the house
expecting to lind bim there, but was
in tunned by his wife that the boy had
nut been home since lie left the house
with his father. Feeling no uneasinci
Wesley, knowing the habits of his boy,
went back to the field, which was on

the edge of a dense swamp bordered
with muscadine vines, and began search¬
ing the vines where lie had la^t .-een
the boy. By looking up in the vines
he was not long in finding him, but
v/hen he called the boy failed to an¬
swer. After calling two or three times
and receiving no answer the father.shook
the vine, and to his horror saw what he-
had supposed to be one of the branches
of the vine that was supporting his son.

begin to uncoil. Realizing that bis son
was in the coil oi a huge snake, Wesley
stood rooted to the spot, and before he
could recover his senses the snake com¬

pletely uncoiled ami the boy fell to the
ground, a distance of nine or ten feet.
Wesley picked the child up and ran
from under the vines to the clearing.
There his worst fears were realized.
The child was dead. On being carried
to the house ami further examination
made, il was found that the child's
breast had been crushed and that its
tongue and eyes were protruding as

though it had been choked to death.
Wesley is of the opinion that the boy
was asleep when the snake coiled about
him and gradually crushed his life out.

Wesley docs not know what kind of a
snake it was, as he did not see it after
his son fell..Augusta, (la., Chronicle.

His Dead Sure Rheumatism Cube.
.a Lewiston undertaker tells the fol¬
lowing story about his being startled
out of a two-mouths' attack of rheuma¬
tism:
"A body had been brought into my

rooms from the river, where it had
been two days, and after locking the
doors and lighting a lamp.it was lute
at night.[commencedto prepare the
remains lor burial. The body, that of
a strong, rugged man, supposed to
have been a dump, was lying upon my
embalming table, and to assist in dis¬
robing it I raised one arm in the air and
tied the hand by a string from the ceil¬
ing, i dropped a pair of scissors on
the floor, and was stooping slow ly to
pick them up, when I received a stag¬
gering blow . ni the head, and at the
same tiu.e felt the cold hand of the
dead mac fall off my head and s:iike
the lamp, putting it out, and Ieaviag n e
i'i total darkness. 1 hud not taken a

lively step for weeks, but I can assure

you that 1 moved out of that dark
room in a hurry, und I did not go there
again till daylight. And I have not
suffered from rheumatism since that
night. I found that the lamp had
burned off the string, so that the arm
fell, striking me.".J)<tilj/ Kennchec
Journal.

Murders His Wife and Attempt8
suicide..A murder and an attempt at
suicide occurred in Reading, Pa., yes¬
terday. The murderer was Reuben
H. Wallers, aged fifty-five years, a
hatter by trade, and the victim his
wife, aged forty five years. Walters
was of a quarrelsome disposition, and
came home drunk Monday night. He
immediately began a quarrel with his
wife, and the two renewed the dispute
yesterday morning and afternoon.
While they were in their bedroom,
Wallers drew u weapon 'and shot his
wife three times, one bullet entering
her body near the heart, and the other
lodging in her head. The woman
dragged herself downstairs into the
kitchen, where the neighbors found her
dead. Meanwhile, Walters placed the
pistol to his bead and tired two shots,
which did but little harm. The police
then arrived and arrested Walters.
Mrs. Walters was a woman of line per¬
sonal appearance, and her husband was

insanely jealous of her. They have six
children.

Etudy's Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure PILES and CONSTIPA¬
TION, or money refunded. 50 cents per box.
Send stamp for circular and Free Sample to

MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa. Forsale by
all first-class druggists.

E. S LEAD3EATER £ SONS.
Wholesale Agents,

mvieivr Alexandria Va.

Tuk r.kkath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes an object
of disgust. After a time uleeration sets iu.
the sjtongy bones are attacked, and frequent¬
ly destroyed. A constant source of discomfort
is tho dripping of the purulent secretions in¬
to the throat, sometimes producing inveterate
bronchitis, which is usually the exciting cause
oi pulmonary disease. The brilliant results
\-[ '.ts ,lM" t;,r years past properly designate
tay > e-rv:i,:i Balm as !.%. far the best aud ouiy
core. Call upon your druggist for it.

SMALL FAT MACKEREL*" new. received
jojiay by_.1. C. MILBUB.V.

mENNEY'S BEST FJ rjR 25cpei sack at
A- ¦'. c. MILBURN'S.

MEDICINAL.

RightArm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
'.Our daughter, Blanche, now fif¬

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her ri<,rht arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp¬
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm. her appetite id splendid."

MKS. R. K. BULLOCK, isrijehtou. N. Y.'

Dr. Miles' Nervine'
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is gold on a positive
guarantee that t he first l>ottlQ will benefit-
All druggista sell it at 81,0 bottles for ?.">. or
It will besent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. _Uca Medical Co., Eikliart, lud.

SKfe £ "&B A 5 weakness easily cured byB^ill-A3- Dr. Miles' Nj rye Plasters
NEURALGIA run d by Or. Miles' Pain

Pills. "One cent a dose. At all druggists.
TRY

MI. WILSON'S

The are a most excellent remedy for DYS¬
ENTERY, DYSPEPSIA. DIARRHCEA,
CRAMPS, PAINS, CHILDREN'S COLIC,
CHOLERA INFANTUM and SICK HEAD¬

ACHE. These dropsare an Oriental prepara¬
tion, and NO HUMBUG. Fur sale at 310 1

Mrcel n. w., Washington, D. C, and by dtug-
gists generally._.jyf> '2r.i

sav^rrh ELY'S
I ^oldimH^i p A I \\^ ,» % & i i>ALJl
[WFf^ERWiJls quicklyr'Äfi absor

M»£W3^S^Heata the S<fUf50 c] Protects tl

absorbed.
Q'^ fggCleans.-s die Na-

al Passages,
g^gAUays Pain and

lion.
Surcs.
he

H~^T f\ \j?m Kr \tr !w **r55nriernbranc from
^Äe S BVk>Kadditional cold.
Etesto es tlie Sense? of Taste and Smell. It
will cure Hay-fever A particle is applied in
each nostril and is :igrccablc. Price 50 cents
at Druggistoor by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren street, New

York.

KOOTS AND SHOES.

K AI I'M A NX'S
S I'll Uli II CLEAR IX (I SALE
has met with success such .is only a sale of

big values enjoys.
We've marked down prices to a point where

its "buy quick or some one else will get in

ahea.I of you."
So come early, as the early bird catches the

worm.

$5,000 worth of CLOTHING will bo sac¬

rificed at prices that will make you bum.

KAUFMANNS,
.100 & 402 KING STREET._

V * d L' 2 LS^ ^^i^i
& fc* p.?!S >11-;* IU7HE 3ES7.

S5. CORDOVAN,
fp.£NCri&. ENAMELLED calf.
s4.s3.5-PFlNECALf&KAW5A.R0a
5 3.50 P0LICE.3 Soles.

, *2.*l.7i Soys'SchoolShoes.
¦J-^l . LADIES .

4^ BeSTL^^
SEND FOR CATALOGUt

>,»¦ WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MA53.

You can ttave Tnnncy by ptirchnniue \V. Im
Dunging Shoe*.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name a:id price on
the bottom*, which protects you against l:i^h
prices and the middleman's p'rofitr-. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fif.in;: nnd
^rearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where afclewcrprices foi tbc valne given tSaa

H. L. SIMPSON'S SONS,
Agents, lo( N.'Koyal street, Alexandria, Va.

TgLECTRIC FANS. ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

GENTLEMEN'S
driving park

NEAR ST. ASAPH JUNCTION.
Alexandria County. Va.

Special wires to all the leading tracks.
Trains leave Local Depot at L:00, 2:15

3:00. 5:00. 5::50. 6:15 and 7:00 p. m. Stop
jIt- in fi-nnr of Pnrk.directly in front of Park.

Fa re" 5 cents.

Stop
aug2

_J)UY GOODS.

(JET ISTO THE SWIM BEFORE THE
RIM RUNS DRY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE CONTINUED

Ai Pretzfelder & Co/s, 530 King St.

A notbcr word to the good people of Alex¬
andria. To those who were wise enough to give
us a e.ill and to inspect the offerings we have
been making for (he last few weeks, it is need¬
less for us lo say anything in the way of ex¬

planation of what we are doing. Our bar¬
gains are more convincing than columns of
argument and our prices more eloquent than
mere words. But to those who are shy and
backward, and who are suspicious of "sales"
gotten up now ai d then by merchants to boom
tm.sii ess, we desire to say a few words to-daj
In the first place we want you to under¬

stand that this is no "fake" selling out. It
isn't done foi pleasure, and it isn't done for
profit Stern necessity caused the institution
of this sale. Stern necessity fixed the prices.
Stern necessity again demands a cut in juices
regardless of the value, cost and desirability
of the Goods, Wan sand Merchandise we have
-till on hand
Tl c law says that this estate must be speed¬

ily wound up. and wind up is the word even
.f we have to pia tically give the goods awav.
Now. if we have convinced you that this is

i bona tide clearing out, and have gained
nough of your confidence to have you be-
it -.e thai our object is to get rid of the goods
we have at any prices', we will, for the pur-
pose of convincing those who have not visited
our MAMMOTH SLAUGHTER SALE that
we offer the bargains of a life-time, quote
some prices we have made on popular and d .
-iiab'e goods. Figures, we know, don't lie, so

we will b t them speak for themselves. Look
over our list carefully, and if you see'anything
von want, cut out the advertisement, and put
you linger on the article and come to us, and
you will u-' t the stuff exactly as advertised.
I'o onr numerous friends who have been in to
-co us so often lately, wo desire to say only
that this picnic can't last much longer. .Make
hay while the sun shines. Our loss is your
gain. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Watch our fieures. Here goes:
PILLOW CASE COTTONS AND

SHEETINGS.
.12-iueh lMlow Case Cotton. Former juice
21fcc. Now sold at 9c.
5-d Pillow Case Cotton, best quality. Form¬

er price 15c. Now lie.
(5-4 Pdlow Case Cotton, best quality. Form¬

er priceISc Now 13c
7-1 ^o., best qualitv. Former price ISc.

Now 13c.
b 1 o.i. Former price 20c Now lue.
9-4 do. Former price 25c Now 20c
10-1 do. Former price 30c. Now 'J'Jc.

SILKALI NE.
10 pieces Silkaliue. Former price 12c.

Sow 8c
10 pieces Outing Shirtings. Former price

12c Reduced to 5c
7 pieces Solid Colored Lawns, tan. grey,

hud', light blue, navy Idue,audcream. Former
price 12'iic. Reduced CO 6c
12 pieces Imported Printed India Lawns.

Former price l-J'-.>. Reduced to 7c.
"> picees Egyptian Mull. Former price 20c.

Seduced tolOc
11 pieces Figured China''Mulls. Former

price 12'oc Reduced t) Sc.
Space will not permit further numeration

in this advertisement.

After perusing tlu pnccS given above, ran

any one candidly say that we are not ready to
iiiüke good any promise we have made? Why,

could sell to shop-keepers at these prices;
but we prefer to give the peoplo the benefit
of this opportunity, our unprecedented suc¬
cess heretofore in this sale makes US anticipate
a very lively week after this great cut. and
we therefore Hdvise those who intend to take
advantage of it. to call early, so we can give
them the benefit of a better choice and better
attention. The wide-a-wakemanand woman
ire the persons who get along best now: and
hey are asleep to their own interests who

will permit this chance to go by without so 7-

ing the opportunity to profit thereby.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NEW BOOKS.
EAVE JCST ADDED THE FOLLOWING

TO

FRENCH'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Marcclla, two volumes by Mrs. Humprey

Ward.
In Varying Moods, by Bcatiico Harradin.
The Yellow Aster, by Iota.
The Feet of Love, by Anno Reeve Aldrich.
Broadoaks (a Story of the South), by M.

G. McClelland.
Every Inch a Soldier, by John Strange

Winter.
A Flower of France, a Story of Old Louis¬

iana, by M. E. Ryan.
An Initial Experience, by Capt. Chas. King.
A Soldier's Secret, by Capt. Chas. King.
Foes In Ambush, bv Capt. Chas. King.
Two Offenders, by buida.
An Ingrate, by Ouida.
An Assassin, by Ouida.
Peter's Wife, by the Duchess.
Found Wanting by Mrs. Alexander.
The Library now contains nearly a thous¬

and volumes of the WORLD'S BEST ROOKS.
Ovcr5«i0 membership tickets issued the

first year. If not already a member, be¬
come one at once. Membership tickets onlv
TWO DOLLARS. This entitles you to free
use of the Library for one year. You will
deem it a great privilege to enjoy reading
these elegant lnioks.
NEW BOOKS constantly added as soon as

issued.
ROBERT W. FRENCH,

417 Sc 419 King street.

THE GENEVA MINERAL WATER.
Strongest Natural Lithia Water. A sov¬

ereign remedy for Kidney, Bladder and Liver
trouble. Indigestion, Gout Rheumatism and
ali uric acid troubles, and will jiositively dis¬
solve stone in the bladder. For sale by

WARFIELD fc HALL.
_Cor. Prince and Fairfax streets.

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE A NICE
SIX ROOM HOUSE for a small coun¬

try pi ice from 120 to 50 acres.
au10 Iw_M. B KABLOW & CO.

DUNHAM'S PREPARED COCOANUT
fresh, just received by

decG_J. C^riLBlJRN.
WE HAVE just received a verv pretty

assortment of BATISTES; call and see
them at AMOS B. SLAYMAKEE'S.

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES at
.i^ltj cash warranted 5 years, at

_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

KNOX'S SPARKLING GELATINE in
shreds and granulated for sale by

_J. C. MILBDRN.

ALA RASTER STARCH for Collars and
Cuffs, 5c a package, received to-day by

_J. C. MILBURN.

WHITEWASH BRUSHES from the
cheapest to the highest grades, for sale

by H. C. WALLACE.

POTOMAC FLOUR for sale at So j er bar-
rei. 75c per sack at

_J. C. MILBURN'S.

OLIVE OIL, Lea A Perrin's Sauce, Can¬
ned Salmon and Lobsters, fresh, itist rc-

ceivedby_J. C. MILBURN.

AVERY pretty assortment of NECK
SCARFS, at

AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

ELASTIC and Ivory Starch, just received
by J. C. MILBURN.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

Select School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
007 PRINCE STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Session begins September 13. Corps of e.'.perienced teachers. Special advantages in Mu
sic, Ait and Elocution. Great attention to Primary Department. Children received at live
years o!"age. A regular course lor graduati >n in the school.

Refers by permission to Hubert Suowden, esq. Chas S. Taylor, jr., K. Kemper, csq., and
Wm. F. Creighton, es<j.
For further information call for c-itilogueJ at leading drugstores or residence of principal?.

Mis. F. R. EWING. > ,> ,
aili'l H C,\yMiss CORRTK S. RWfWft mcl",a,S'

Y\ ILLIAM W. SMTTfT. A.M., LL.D., President

3. RANDOLPH-11 iCON ( OLLEGE, Ashhnd, Va. Sixty-third session begins September
20th. For Catalogue appiy to CA PT. RICHARD IRBY, Secretary. Ashland, Va.

2. RANDOLPH-MACON WOMAN'S COLLEGE, Lynchburg, Va. Same Trustees and
President, requiring same courses and standards of admission and graduation as at the Rau-
dolph-Macon College for men at Ashland, Va. This is tho

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOE WOMEN
in Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., $96,452. Endowment ($102,GG7) pays half the cur¬
rent expenses, so that students get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-HALF COST. For
latalogue with details address WM. W. SMITH. A.M., LL.D Lynchburg, Va.

:; and 4. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES, at Bedford City and Front Roval. Va prc-
ares Iroys for College or busiuess. Address for Catalogues A.M. HUGH LETT, A.B.. Bedford

Citv, Va., and REV. R. \Y. BOND, D.D., Front Royal, Va. jy!7 eo

F
FOR SALE AN D KENT.

OB KENT.

STORE and dwelling, No. 416 King
street. For particulars apply to 418 King
street. au'JO 2aw tf

FOR KENT.-A fiUICK DWELLING
HOUSE, No. 216 south Washington

street. Possession given 1st of September.
Apply for information at "Jl<» and 218 King
stecet. auglG lw

FOR RENT.One first-class frame
HOUSE, 9<>'i Cameron street. 10 rooms

with l ath, all newly painted and papered.
john t. nalls,

aul 1 tf 802 King street.

^oeTrent.
stable, stable lot and carriage

HoUSE in rear of mv residence.
MORGAN U. BEACH,
auO tf 01 <> Prince street.

"jTTIOR rent.
ORACE CHURCH parsonage, on Pat¬

rick street between King and Princo streets.
Inquire of
jy7 tf ohas. king & son.

MEETINGS.

"VJOT1CE..General meeting of the stock-
jlN holders ofTHE WASHINGTON REAL
ESTATE COMPANY.
We, the undorsigncd stockholders of the

Washington Real Estate Company, holding
together more than one-tenth (1-10) of the
capital stock of said company, do hereby call
a general meeting of the stockholders of said
company to be held at No. 11 ."5 south Fairfax
street, Alexandria. Va., SATURDAY, August
20th, 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m. for the par-
poses following, to-wit:

First, To amend section one (1) of articlo
five (.">) of the Constitution of said company,
so as to make said section one (1) read as
follows:
"The annual meetings shall bo held in the

city of Alexandria, State of Virginia, on the
third (3rd) .Monday in October of each and
every year, the first of said annual meetings
lo be held on tlio third (3rd Monday of Octo¬
ber. 1894; and at the annual meetings, in-
clllding lirst said annual meeting, the officers
and directors mentioned in section one (1)
of article six (0) of this Constitution shall be
elected; and to constitute a quorum for the
transaction of any business, there must be
present those who can give a majority of all
the vote-, which could lie given by all the
stock holilers."

Secondly, to amend section three (3) of ar

tiele nine i!>! of the constitution of said com¬
pany, so as to make said section three (3)
read as follows:
"The attorney shall bo a member of the

bar of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, and shall reside in Washington
D. C. He shall perform such duties as the
board of directors may from time to time re¬

quire, and he shall not be eligible as any offi¬
cer mentioned in section ouo 1,1) of articlo six
((!) of this constitution."
Wo also give notice that at said general

meeting herein before called wo intend offer¬
ing a resolution removing the then live di¬
rectors, members of the board of directors of
said company, and to proceed forthwith to fill
the vacancies caused by such removal.

JOHN D. MONELL,
.1. AUGUSTUS TAYLOR,
AUG. CRANE -JR.
HENRY L. BALLENTINE,
JOHN H. WALTER.

Washington, I). C. July 13th, 1894.
jy25 d td

MERCHANT TAILORS.

GREAT SALE"
of

III D'
Fail weather in the heart of my Spring

Season trade has caused me to become heavily
overstocked in Fine Suitings. Wishing to con¬
vert same into cash I have determined to offer
powerful inducements to make quick sales.
SUITS, $'20 up. TROUSERS. $5 up.
All of my work is turned out by first class

workmen on the premises under my own

supervision.
jel 1 "in ROBT. T. GRIMES.

WM. MURRAY,

NO. 517 KING STREET,
Alexandria, Va.

Informs bis enstomors that ho has received a

supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
And i3 now prepared to furnish suits in all
the latest stylos and on reasonable torms.

14 CHESTS OF MOYUNE GUNPOW¬
DER TEA just received by

.1. c. MILBURN.

A

S

FRESH supply of RUMFORD'S YEAST
POWDER just received by

J. C. MILBURN.

FINE QUALITY HUCK TOWELS, pure
linen, 3 for 50c, at

_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.
CREEN DOORS, Window Screens, Fly
Traps, Dog Muzzles and Flv Fans at

JAS. F. CARLIN & SON8.
CASES ROYAL RED TOMATOES
1893 packing, received today by

J. c. MILBURN.
50
12 CANS of good Tabie CORN for $1,

at H. C. WALLACE'S,
_900 King street

VACCINE.Wo have jnst received a sup¬
ply of fresh Vaccine Points.

je22 E. S. LEADBEATEE & SONS.

PURE PICKLING SPICES AND VINE-
GAR for sale by J. C. MILBURN.

SCHAFER'S SMALL HAMS, very fine, for
sale l.y J. C. MILBURN.

_PBOPOSA LS.

COUNTY COURT HOUSE,
Alexandria, Va., August 18, 1894.

PROPOSALS are invited for grading and
macadamizing the following public roads in
Alexandria county:

1. Columbia Pike from the railroad west to
the line of the old canal, about one-half mile.

2. Falls Church road from the ear shed.
Rosslyn, west to the andi culvert, about 900
feet.

3. Georgetown and Alexandria road from
Canal street to the Rosslyn line, about 1 ,to<I
feet.

4. Falls Church road from the District line
near Spout run west to Chcrrydalc. about one-
half mile.
And for building stone abutments for a

bridge across Four-mile run at Torrison's sta¬
tion.

Plans and specifications for tho above WOlk
may be obtained at the County Court House,
Alexandria, Va. Bids will be opened August
28th. 1894, at 12 m. The right is reserved
to reject any bid.
By order of the Board of Supervisors.
augls lot H. H. YOUNG, Clerk.

_AUCTION SALES.

By O'Neal & Lunt, Auctioners.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST
executed by m. B. Harlow and wife et

als., to the subscribers, as trustees of the Ger¬
man Co-operativo Building Association, No.
5, of Alexandria. Virginia, bearing date on
tho 7th day of March, 1S!»2. and. of record in
tho land records of the city of Alexandria,
Virginia, indeed book, No. 27. folio 349. the
subscribers as trustees, as aforesaid, will, by
the order of tho board of directors of the said
association duly made, otler for sale at public
auction, at the Royal street entrance to the
Market Building, in the city of Alexandria,
Virginia, on

SATURDAY,
the 25th day of August. 1894,

at 12 m., the pro]>crty conveyed by the said
deed of trust, to wit:
A LOT OF GROUND WITH A BRICK

DWELLING thereon in the said city of Alex¬
andria, on the west side of Columbus street
between Madison and Montgomery streets, in
front on Columbus street 17 feet G inches,
and running west same width as in front,
90 feet to a court, which connects with an

alley leading into Madison street, being the
samo property conveyed by the said M. B.
Harlow and wife et als., to A. A. Lott, subject
to snid deed of trust.
Terms of sale: Cash. Conveyancing at the

expense of the purchaser.
JOSEPH KAUFMANN)
GEORGE W. FISHER, [Trustees.
WORTH HULITSH, J

atig4 eots

SILVERWARE. JEWELRY. &c.

CUTGLASSAND
AKT POTTERY
Wo oiler for the next two weeks our en¬

tire stock of CUT GLASS and ART POT¬
TERY at actual cost to make room for FALL
STOCK.

Don't give this just a passing thought, but
consider well our offer. You'll find it to

your advantage.

R. C. ACTON & SON,
606 KING STREET.

OYSTERS.

Oysters: oysters
oysters:

"BRADSHAW'S NORFOLKS"
on half shell.

oysters fried.
oysters stewed.

at opera house restaurant today
and during the season

CONFECTIONERY.

BRENGLE'S SDIMM LL'XCIIIES
531 KING STREET.

Delicacies, Ice Creams, Choice Water Ices,
Soda Water and Lunches. The best of Desserts,

Candies, Cakes Pies, etc. Caters for fairs
and entertainmonts,

my2 ly
GEORGE R. HILL & CO~

Manufacturers of

Fine Family Crackers and Fancy Cakes.
Manufacturing Confectioners

AND JOBBERS OF SPECIALTIES
216, 218 and 220 N. Lcc street,

jan4_ALEXANDRIA, VA.

T_£EADY FOR THE SEASON.

D. HARRY APPICH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERAKD FRUIT DEALER,
525 KING STREET.

FINE FRENCH CANDLES AND FANCY

CAKES,

ALL HOLIDAY AND FAMILY CONFEC¬

TIONS, &c.

REEN GINGER received to-dav by
j.c. mllburn.

_
EDUCATIONAL.

"jV/riSS HARY TEBBS will re-opTn let
SCHOOL at the Synagogue. SEPTEM-

BER 17TH, 1894. For further particulars
apply to the PRINCIPAL, No. 003 Queen
street._ auglS lm

auam i miaul
NO. 003 QUEEN STREET.

The next annual session will begin MON¬
DAY. September 17th. 1894.

Instruction thorough in all branches. For
terms applv to the

Misses GREENE. Principals,
No. 317 north Washington street.

aoglö Im_
G ciNSTON Institute,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
3038, 3040 & 3042 Cambridge Place, n. w.

BOABDLNG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS.
Opens SEPTEMBER 26TH.

Mr. and Mrs. B R. MASON.
augl5 w&s St

[CHABTEBED BY THEGBK'l ASSEMBLY OF VA.]
St. John's Academy,

A MILITARY SCHOOL
at Alexandria. Va.

The sixty-second year will liegin on MON-
DAY, ."September 17th. For Catalogue and
further information apply to

WM. H. SWEENEY, Principal,
W. N. BROWN, Vice Principal.

auglötf
N THE 2' ITH OF SEPTEMBER, Miss
LUCY MINNIGERODS will open a

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
under 12 years. For terms apply to 414
Prince street. augl4 2w

ARLINGTON INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS
806 PRINCE STREET. ALEXANDRIA. YA.

Miss DORA CHINN, Miss A. M. CHAND¬
LER. Principals. The 28th year* opens Sep¬
tember 20, 1S94. The KINDERGARTEN
a special feature of the school. BOARDING
DEPARTMENT in charge of tbo Misses
Cbandleo. Circulars at Leadbeater's and
Stapler's Drug Stores, and after September
1st at residence. augl3 2m

Washington & Lek
UNIVERSITY, Lexington, Virginia.

Academic; Law; Engineering. Opens Sep¬
tember 13. For catalogue address

. i. W. C. LEE,
jy'JO ditw2iu President.

I'll

O

farmville, VIRGINIA.
Eleventh session begins September 5th,

1891.
Board and washing, fuel and lights, §13.25

per month.
Tuition S30 per session of nine months.
Tuition free to one hundred and thirty-

live State students, pledging themselves to
teach two years in the public school1?.
For catalogue, apply to

JNO. A. CUNNINGHAM.
jylO 2awSw tu&sat_President.

1 'OTOMAC ACADKM Y,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

A Boarding and Day School for Boys The
Twenty-sixth Annual Session will begin
SEPTEMBER 12TH, Pupils prepared
for College, University or Business. Direct
representatives of this school in the Universi¬
ty of Virginia have taken thirteen degrees
and forty three diplomas in that institution.
For Catalogues, address

JOHN S. BLACKBURN,
jy28 CO t sepl 2

\ a. I W
AT BLACKSBURG. VA.

Twenty-two Instructors. Thoroughly equip¬
ped simps. Laboratories and Infirmary.
Farm of 338 acre-. Steam Heating and
Electric Lights in Dormitories. Degree
courses in Agriculture, Horticulture, Civil.
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. Ap¬
plied Chemistry and General Science. Short¬
er courses in Practical Agriculture and Prac¬
tical Mechanics Total cost for session of
nine months, including tuition and other fees,
clothing, board, washing, text-books, medical
attendance, etc., about $180 Cost to State
students $150. Next session begins Septem¬
ber 21 st. 1894. For < iatalogue apply to

J. M. McBRYDE. PH. D.. LL. D.
jvl l tsep21 Pn sident.

CULLERE Iff WILLIAM AND .HARY,
WILLIAMSBÜBG, VA.,

Next session begins October 4th, 1894.
Tho oldest College in the South. Provides a

thorough normal and academic training. His¬
torical surroundings. Healthy climate. Forty-
eight miles from Richmond on the Chesa-
peako and Ohio Railroad. Terms cheap. Ex¬
penses for Students willing to teach two years
in the Public Schools of Virginia, board, fuel,
lights and washing $10 per month. Other
Studeii'.s from $1 - tO$l -1 per month Medical
fee $3. Tuition fee charged against each
Student not willing to take a pledge to teach,
$17.50 per half session. Send for Catalogue.

LYON G. TYLER,
President.

jy20 lawtoct 1

episcopal high school.
Near Alexandria, Virginia.

L. M. BLACK FORD, M. A., Principal
For Boys. The ö<>th year opens Septcmbor

20,1894.
Extensive improvement in accommodations

and equipment.
Catalogues sent on application.

jyl.9 2aw t octl_
Virginia Militt Institute

LEXINGTON, VA.,
Fifty-sixth year. State Military, Scientific

and Technical School. Thorough Courses ia
general and applied Chemistry, and in Engi¬
neering. Confers degree of graduate in
Academic Course, also degrees of B. S. and C.
E. Technical Courses. All expenses, including
clothing and incidentals, provided at $36.50
per month, as an average for the four years,
exclusive of outfit. Now cadets report Septem¬
ber 1-t. GEN.SCOTT SHIPP.
jylO eotaug25 Superintendent.

NORFOLK COLLEGEtooto^qb.
Largest, Cheapest and best-e<juippcd College

in Eeasten Virginia.
350 STUDENTS. 23 TEACHERS.
Healthful Sea Bree/.e. Near Old Point

Comfort. Beautiful Home. $90,000 Budd¬
ings. Steam, Heat, Gas, etc.

Music, Art, Elocution. Stenography. High¬
est Course of Study in the State. Expenses
only $42.50 per quarter. Send for Catalogue.

Pupils wishing to pay own expenses, write

J. A. I. GASSEDV, B- S., Pnnapal
jy7 w&s 2m Norfolk, \a.

A LOT OF SHORT ENDS PERCAL8,
A. one yard wide, commonly sell at 12^c,
now 10c a yard'^Q§ & SLAYMAKER'S.

V/rÜM^lV_ElcrRA DRY, in pints and
iVL uuarts, just received by

ROBERTSON & BRO,
700 King street.


